
TTiss the SSeassonn

TiS the SeaSoN for fun, rides, goodwill, meet-ups, and
merrymaking. Plus, the days are colder and much shorter.
Do yourself a favor and make sure your bike has good to
great lights, and that you ride just a bit extra defensively.
Now's not the time to find yourself in a collision with
another vehicle. Take care Sacramento!

SABA's Bike MD's in Lincoln Village Park this Sunday!SABA's Bike MD's in Lincoln Village Park this Sunday!

TTwweeeed Rd Riiddee
The Sacramento Tweed Ride is happening tomorrow!
Brush off your Vintage Bike, pull on your Harris
Tweed and join in on the fun!

Here are the details:
Meet at 11:3o at WAL Public Market
1104 R Street.

Riding to Land Park for a picnic and then returning to the
Shady Lady.
More info is here!More info is here!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/534956886520489


A HOUSEHOUSE party for HOUSINGHOUSING
enthusiasts!

Join the Sacramento Community Land
Trust on December 8th at Organize
Sacramento for an interactive night
filled with beer, art, games, and house
music by DeeJ Amen (aka SacCLT board member Joelle Toney).

Mingle with like-minded, community-oriented folks and learn what the SacCLT
will be working on for 2022.

Beer and light refreshments provided. This event is in-person indoors and
outdoors. Masks required unless eating or drinking.

Open to ALL members and non-members, suggested donations appreciated!

RSVPRSVP please! More info is hereMore info is here

SABA has Moved!
We remain in the Breathe, CA Building at 909 12th Street, but
we've moved downstairs.
Come visit and check out our new digs and stop in for a coffee
or a shot of espresso!

We have business memberships business memberships available and at the
higher levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop
for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we
can help you with Bike Friendly Business certification
from the League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love
to help your organization become more bicycle
friendly.

https://forms.gle/qYfCEFf5vWaoUvvX7
https://fb.me/e/2NjqWoI75
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Chocolate FishChocolate Fish, Washington CommonsWashington Commons,
and Capitol YardsCapitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become anSupport SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,recreation riders,

students, and elders.students, and elders.
We're working for you.We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer

place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

     

https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

